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ASHLANDKing’s Daughters Med-
ical Center recently announced it
will contribute more than $42,000
to communities in southeastern
Kentucky devastated by the severe
storms and tornado of March 2.
“As soon as news of the storm’s

damage reached us, our team or-
ganized to raise funds and collect
supplies,” said Jane Blankenship,
executive director of  King’s
Daughters Health Foundation.

“Hundreds of  our staff  members,
volunteers and physicians donat-
ed thousands of  supplies and
funds totaling nearly $22,000. The
medical center generously agreed
to match contributions 100 per-
cent.”
According to Debbie Miller,

KDMC community relations man-
ager, team members scrambled to
donate, collect and deliver truck-
loads of necessities, including bot-

tled water, undergarments, dia-
pers, non-perishable foods, clean-
ing supplies and infant car seats to
West Liberty and Morgan, John-
son, Lawrence and Magoffin coun-
ties in Kentucky. 
“We were able to make our first

delivery three days after the torna-
do struck,” she said. Miller noted
that the team also mobilized
churches and other organizations
with which they were affiliated to

help in the cause.
KDMC’s tornado relief  drive

was initially scheduled to end
March 16 but was extended
through March 30 once the team
realized the extent of damage, ac-
cording to Miller. 
“When we made the first deliv-

ery and saw the loss people en-
dured, we just knew there was
more that we could do.”
Tracy Woods, a KDMC commu-

nity relations team member, was
among those delivering the sup-
plies to the storm ravaged areas. 
“The devastation was difficult to

comprehend,” she said. She was
amazed at the quick and generous
response of  her colleagues. “No
matter what community need we
are working to meet, this team al-
ways has a sense of  urgency and
desire to help. I’m really thankful
to be part of it,” she said.

KDMC contributes funds, supplies to tornado relief
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Jordan Harrell, 9, rolls inside an inflatable sphere at the Lulu's Waterball booth during Tater Day festivities in Benton on Saturday. 

Making a splash

HARLAN (AP) A police
department in south-
eastern Kentucky has
decided to add bicycle pa-
trols.
Harlan City Police

Chief Mike Thomas says
the move stems from a
need to have officers
move more freely about
the community during
the annual Poke Sallet
Festival. He told the Har-
lan Daily Enterprise that
the bike patrols will also
be used to better patrol
neighborhoods during
summer months, to
check on businesses af-
ter-hours and to encour-
age more communica-
tion with residents. It al-
so will save the police de-
partment money that
would have been spent
on gas.
Thomas said the city’s

two new mountain bikes
are equipped with gear
not found on basic bikes
sold to the public.
“They’ve got better

brakes, bigger tires,
they’re 20 inch, 24-speed
mountain bikes; they’re
specially equipped with
blue lights, headlights,
tail lights and a siren, all
battery operated,” he
said. 
He says officers will

begin using the bikes on
a regular basis after
training in bicycle patrol
techniques, but they’ve
already been out on
some test runs.
“We’ve had them out a

couple of  times, a few
people have seen them
and we’ve gotten a very
good positive reaction,”
he said.
Thomas said the bicy-

cles and will come in es-
pecially useful during
the crowded Poke Sallet
Festival. 
“We’re all on foot, and

just walking around
everywhere, and it never
fails if  we have to walk
over to Huff  Park for a
complaint, we get a com-
plaint at the Commis-
sary and have to walk
back,” Thomas said. “I
thought that a bicycle
would help us get
through the crowd and
get around town better
during the Poke Sallet
Festival.”
The fully outfitted bi-

cycles from Smith and
Wesson costs about
$1,600.
“I went with the Smith

and Wesson naturally
because of  the name
recognition, the durabil-
ity, they’re more light-
weight and sturdier too,”
Thomas said. 

Harlan
adds
bicycle
patrol
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At the 25th annual Kids’
Choice Awards, the slime
runneth over.
Host Will Smith opened

the 25th annual Kids’ Choice
Awards promising a record
amount of the show’s trade-
mark green gunk. Though
some 20 awards are present-
ed at the KCAs, the real sus-
pense isn’t who will take
home a “Blimp” (the show’s
Oscar), it’s when and on
whom the slime will spill. 
It’s like a baptism into kid-

dome that can come at any
moment: from a hidden
bucket, dumped from the
rafters or exploded from lit-
tle orange blimps. 
“No one is safe from the

slime!” screamed Smith.
“You have to earn the slime!
It’s an honor.” 
Halle Berry was the first

to be covered, but she was
far from alone. She was
joined by “Twilight” star
Taylor Lautner (who won fa-
vorite “buttkicker”), “Glee”
star Chris Colfer and male
singer winner Justin Bieber,
who was utterly drenched
along with Smith at the end
of the show. 
The KCAs are Nick-

elodeon’s annual celebra-
tion for kids, and it’s often
the most-watched children’s
program of  the year. They
draw a considerable roster
of  stars looking to thank

their smallest fans and cater
to their youngest demo-
graphics. 
“This is, like, the coolest

award show ever,” said
“Twilight” star Kristen
Stewart, accepting the
award for favorite movie ac-
tress. 
Smith, himself  a 10-time

Blimp winner, started the
show with an elaborate, dig-
itally-animated skydive
from Nickelodeon’s trade-

mark blimp. Smith was then
hoisted from the rafters to
the stage of  the Galen Cen-
ter at the University of
Southern California in Los
Angeles, where thousands
of glow-stick waving fans
cheered him — including
first lady Michelle Obama. 
Obama later presented

“the big help” award for
charity work to Taylor
Swift. Upon receiving the
award, the pop star said, “I

am freaking out.” 
Nickelodeon introduces

many kid-friendly quirks to
the usual award show festiv-
ities. It rolls out an orange
carpet, rather than a red
one, and envelopes are the
last way winners are an-
nounced. Saturday night’s
choices came by way of  a
sword eater, a statue imper-
sonator and giant heads
held aloft from the crowd. 
Winners are chosen from

voting online. Selena Gomez
won for both favorite TV ac-
tress and female singer.
Adam Sandler took home
the award for favorite movie
actor. And Katy Perry, short-
ly after performing, was giv-
en the award for favorite
voice in an animated movie
for “Smurfs.”
“The only reason why I’m

still here today — and re-
member this — is because
I’ve never grown up!” Perry
told the young audience. 
More than 7.3 million

watched last year’s awards.
This year, Nickelodeon bad-
ly needs the KCAs to contin-
ue such a success. In March,
for the first time, the Disney
Channel beat out Nick-
elodeon in average total dai-
ly viewers — a title Nick-
elodeon had held every
month since 1995. 
Nickelodeon’s own series

“Victorious” won best TV
show. Jake Short, star of the
Disney Channel’s “A.N.T.
Farm,” won best TV actor. 
But the most ceremonious

moment of  the KCAs is the
slimey finale. The honor —
which Smith said had been
chosen by online votes —
went to Bieber, who made a
surprise appearance late in
the show. Smith clutched
Bieber as fountains of slime
poured out across the stage,
while Obama — splattered
by a few drops — danced in
the seats. 

Slime flows at Kids’ Choice Awards
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Heidi Klum, left, and Chris Colfer get slimed as they present the award for favorite TV actress
at Nickelodeon's 25th Annual Kids' Choice Awards on Saturday in Los Angeles. 


